Buy tickets for
“Culture on Rails” - a journey in Denmark
A journey with ”Culture on Rails” obviously requires a ticket.
A journey with ”Culture on Rails” obviously requires a ticket.
You can buy ”a roundtrip ticket” for the unique travel adventures described in the brochure for either week 31, week 32
or both weeks.
Prices for ”the roundtrip tickets” are:
Week 31 (from 28 July to 4 August) 1 adult:
Week 32 (from 5 August to 12 August) 1 adult:

“To travel is to live”
H. C. Andersen wrote this passage in 1855 in “The Fairy Tale
of My Life”. This was in the railway’s childhood, but even in
2018 it is popular to travel. At the heritage railways, Skjoldenæsholm Tram Museum and The Danish Railway Museum,
a journey of a couple of hours will seem long in another
way, because you travel about 100 years back in time!

400,- DKK
400,- DKK

A unique holiday experience in Denmark
The activities in ”Culture on Rails” in Denmark
take place from 28 July to 12 August with events
east of the Great Belt in week 31 and in Funen and
Jutland in week 32.
”Culture on Rails” is offered as two travel packages – a
roundtrip ticket for each of the two weeks where you become part of the journey back in time.

Culture on Rails

- a journey back in time
by train and tram
in Denmark
28. July – 12. August 2018

In addition to travelling by train or tram, participants get a
special cultural heritage experience at the various railways.

Children under the age of 12 accompanied by an adult
travel for free.
Tickets are purchased at www.veterantog.dk
It is NOT possible to buy one-day tickets for “Culture on
Rails”. Regular tickets without the ”Culture on Rails” part can
be purchased at the railways.

“To travel is to live”
On the website www.veterantog.dk you can find “Culture
on rails - a journey back in time by train and tram” in English.

Danske Veterantogs
Fællesrepræsentation
Danske Veterantog

Find us at Facebook
Kultur på Skinner

Welcome to the unique journey
After having purchased a ticket for one of the weeks you
will receive a ”roundtrip ticket” at the end of June. This ticket
covers the chosen week including a travel plan with precise
times for each journey.
Passengers in “Culture on Rails” must provide transport
between the railways and possible overnight accommodation themselves.
If you have any questions regarding tickets, please contact:
info@veterantog.dk.
In addition to travelling by train or tram, participants get a
special cultural heritage experience at the various railways.

Living cultural heritage

Travel in a time pocket
where the railway was the link
between town and country

Danske Veterantogs Fællesrepræsentation (The Joint Committee of Danish Heritage Railways) is an interest group for
Danish heritage trains and railways. They all display historical vehicles in operation.
This takes place on a non-commercial basis, and the funds
are used for maintenance of the old trains and restoration.
Around the country tourists can take trips by heritage trains
and trams, and time tables are shown on www.veterantog.
dk. Even if you do not go by ”Culture on Rails”, there are
many other exciting adventures to come. You can catch a
heritage train more than 5,000 times a year.
Study the time tables of the individual railways and choose
the next journey by historic train or tram. You will experience living culture history from the great years of industrialization.

Danske Veterantogs Fællesrepræsentation
l www.veterantog.dk l

Zealand - Lolland - Falster, 28. Juli - 4. August

Funen - Jutland, 5. - 12. August
Museumsbanen Maribo - Bandholm

Skjoldenæsholm Tram Museum - Real and model trams).

Denmark’s oldest heritage railway.

Saturday, July 28: Guided tour of the depots and the
museum street. In addition, an exhibition of model trams.
Special guided tour for participants in “Culture on Rails”. Riding the trams – maybe as the tram driver!

Wednesday, August 1: Travel in a train, pulled by Denmark’s oldest functioning steam locomotive (1879) to
Maribo. Guided tour in the depot in Maribo. In Bandholm
you can hear about the listed station building.

Meeting place: Skjoldenæsvej 95, 4174 Jystrup Central Zealand. www.sporvejsmuseet.dk, tel. +45 5752 8833.

Bandholm station, Stationsvej 10, 4941 Bandholm. www.
museumsbanen.dk, tel. +45 4053 8125.

Sydjyllands Veterantog
VEJLE - JELLING
Did you see Sydjyllands Veterantog in “History of Denmark”?
Sunday, August 5: You will be an actor on the trip by train
from Vejle to Jelling through the beautiful Grejsdal. During
the train ride you will hear about the infancy of the railways
in Jutland in connection with the exhibition about Den
Østjyske Længdebane for 150 years.

Meeting place: Græsted st., Stationsvej 84, 3230 Græsted.
www.veterantoget.dk, tel. +45 4870 8935, +45 4839 2554.
Subject to change without notice.

Hedelands Veteranbane
Denmark’s longest narrow-gauge heritage railway of 5 km.
Sunday, July 29: Take a ride on the railway with rolling
stock from the disused sugar beet tracks or a tileworks and
industrial track. You see the depot and workshops and hear
about the work keeping the small trains running.
Brandhøjgårdsvej 2, 2640 Hedehusene.
www.ibk.dk, tel. +45 2280 0899.

G

Experience 21 tracks of railway history and “The Compartment of Dreams”.
Mandag 6. august: Tour of the museum where you can
hear about the history of the Danish railways including
the cultural importance of the railway up to our time. Look
forward to a look into the Compartment of Dreams.
Dannebrogsgade 24, 5000 Odense C.
www.jernbanemuseet.dk, tel. +45 6613 6630.

Friday, August 3: A trip with the railway to Oscar Jensen’s
Bridge. Stay at the Brickworks, where you can hear about
the 700 mm narrow-gauge railway and the former Blovstrød
Brickworks.

Travel with DSB local train from 1950 with ”rattling wagons”.

Stationsvejen 20, 4874 Gedser
www.gedserremise.dk, tel. +45 2898 9980.

Meeting place: Holbæk station, Banegårdspladsen,
4300 Holbæk. www.vsvt.dk, tel. +45 2281 7373.

Saturday, August 4: Welcome, travel with the heritage
train Holbæk - Hørve. Guided tour of Odsherred’s Transport
Museum.

Kalkværksvej 8-10, Mønsted, 7850 Stoholm.
www.monsted-kalkgruber.dk, tel. +45 8664 6011

Vitalization of “The nobles, the strangers and the impoverished”.

Hjerlhedevej 14, 7830 Vinderup.
www.hjerlhede.dk, tel. +45 9611 5030.

Meeting place: Blovstrødhallen, Sortemosevej 20, 3450 Allerød www.blovstrodbanen.dk, tel. +45 4111 2488.

Tuesday, July 31: Visit to Gedser remise (depot) and ”Det
gule Palæ” (“The Yellow Mansion”) from the film “Olsenbanden på Sporet”. You can hear about the greatness of
Gedser remise, when the ferries sailed to Warnemünde.

Fredag 10. august: (Entrance: Adults 80,- DKK, children 40,DKK). Trainride and guided tour of the caves.

Saturday, August 11: (Entrance: Adults 150,- DKK, children
under the age of 18 free). Look at craft and handicraft in
our ancestors’ village as well as handicraft from the time of
mechanization. Free ride with the peat railway from the bog
cultivation museum . You will also hear about the industrial
railways in the Westjutland.

Narrow-gauge railway at the former Blovstrød Brickworks.

Gedser Remise – train history from ”The Golden Age”

Meeting place: Banegårdspladsen 10, 5600 Faaborg.
www.veteranbanen-faaborg.dk, tel. +45 2015 1553.

A piece of Danish history and a large labyrinth of
underground paths.

BLOVSTRØD BANEN

Vestsjællands Veterantog
on Summer-Tour

Thursday, August 9: On the trip Faaborg - Korinth, the
train rumbles through the beautiful landscapes of Funen. In
Faaborg you will be given a tour of the depot and workshop, and you can hear about a major restoration project.

Meeting place: Vejle Station, Banegårdspladsen 3. 7100 Vejle
www.sjvt.dk, mail: info@sjvt.dk

By steam train along the coast of North Zealand.
Thursday, August 2: By heritage train from Græsted to
Hornbæk on a hopefully beautiful summer evening. In relation to the cultural heritage, there is a guided tour of depot
and workshop in the preservation-worthy Græsted station.

Experience how it was to travel by train in the 1950s.

Veteranbanen Bryrup-Vrads
Welcome to ”The Most Beautiful Railway in Denmark”
Wednesday, August 8: Travel by railbus from 1952. Tour of
the depot in Bryrup. After the train ride you can hear about
“The rediscovered bridge” at Gammelstrup and Vrads Station.
Hovedgaden 32, 8654 Bryrup.
www.veteranbanen.dk, tel. +45 7575 6035.

Mariager-Handest Veteran Jernbane
Welcome to “The Great Train Day”.
Sunday, August 12: By heritage train Mariager - Handest.
Guided tour of the depot and hear about restoration of the
listed Handest station, so that it appears as in the 1930s; an
exciting cultural historical framework for the coming communication project.
Ny Havnevej 3, 9550 Mariager.
www.mhvj.eu, tel. +45 9854 1864.

